Effect of supportive extracorporeal treatment in liver transplantation recipients and advanced liver failure patients.
Recently, continuous venovenous hemodiafiltration (CVVHDF) and plasmapheresis (PF) were suggested as supportive therapy options in combination with standard treatment in advanced liver failure. The aim of this study was to analyze the effects of supportive extracorporeal treatment (SET) in a group of patients with advanced hepatic failure. A total of 25 patients (7 women, 18 men; mean age, 39.3+/-15.4 years; 13 were transplant recipients [6 women, 7 men; mean age, 37.7+/-16.9 years]) were included. All patients were in hepatic coma and receiving standard coma and liver failure management when they received SET. Number of SET sessions; levels of serum blood urea nitrogen, creatinine, albumin, calcium, phosphorus, ammonia, alanine and aspartate aminotransferase, and total/conjugated bilirubin; and prothrombin times (PTT) before and after SET were recorded retrospectively. 7.7+/-7.9 SET sessions were performed. Thirteen liver transplant recipients required SET for an average of 9.7+/-8.3 days after transplantation. Serum ammonia and bilirubin levels were lower after termination of supportive therapy when compared with initial levels (p<0.0001 and p<0.005 respectively). During follow-up, hepatic encephalopathy and liver failure resolved in 11 patients, while 14 patients (7 transplant recipients) died. There was no significant difference between patients in either group except that PTT was shorter in patients who survived (p<0.01). Further analyses revealed that in surviving patients, ammonia clearance was higher (p<0.01). In patients with advanced liver failure, or liver transplants, CVVHDF and/or PF could be supportive options combined with standard treatment.